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TRACTION SS1KE AT BOSTON rr

"SAI-IPECK-" CLOTHES Men Go Out to Force Recognition of

Their Union.

Womtn't Panama Hat
A most splendid assort-

ment of these popular
summer hats for women
are being featured on our
second floor at

$5 to $10.50

We coe
Saturday EvefJtg

at 9 O'clock
sale in one tr two of the best storesare on

15th and DougtmtR. S. WILCOX, Mgr.
SEVERAL CASS ARE ATTACKED

Company Sara A boot Half the I'aualin every large city
Mnmber of Cara Are Ronnlnnot to be feund

l.lnea to Several Snbnrba
Are Tied lp. Getting Right Down to Rock Bottom on Clothes Question

Considering points of superiority and actual value giving, you'll find Browning, King
& Co. Clothing more than holding its own with any lines on the American market

except in metrepol
itan centers, be
cause they're met
ropolitan clothes. Day after day comparisons are made by critical judges of clothes values, and just as often as a

comparison is made, so another wearer of Browning, King & Co. clothing is assured. It's our un--.
om nf mnnnfnMnrino- - nil the clothes we sell, our grjlenrliri facilities for distribution"Sampeck" Clothes are

usuort oTDiniu v -- - - -

made for men and young through our own stores, and the thorough knowledge of clothes making that 63 years experience
affords, that accounts for the superiority of Browning, King & Co, clothing.men who appreciate real

tailored garments and who Suits for men $15 to 340 Suits for young men 015 to $30
are not averse to saving

money. The choosing is

easy from these rich tans,

nobby grays, true blues

and hair-lin- e stripes, in all

It's Straw Hat Time
Sure Enough

Get yours here Saturday
These new Weather Proof Bailor Straws are proving quite

a sensation; it's something new, rain won't affect it pre-
serves the color of your hat rough or smooth straws just
as you like. Sailors conformed to fit your head. Work done
by experts.

sizes to 40 chest.

Remarkable values at

every price, $35, $30,
$25, $20 and..... $15

Weather Proof Sailors
$2.00 to $5.00

Soft Straws
$2.00 to $5.00

Panamas
$5.00 to $15

Bangkokt
$6.00 to $7.50New Straws

$150 to $3.00

SATURDAY a most interesting day
in our great

Children9 s Store
Stcond Floor

Unusual values on many desirable lines

A remarkable clean-u- p on Boys' Reefers $ ISO
wrth to $7.50, at only ......

Sizes 4 to 10 years, shown in navy serges, plain and nov-

elty flannels; excellently tailored, best of Btyles; sizeB are

broken; limited quantity so come early Saturday.

2 great specials in Children's Jaunty Headwear
Children's Silk and Linen Stitched Hats, also Flannels; all
desirable colors, worth up to $2.00; your KftOUCchoice
Children's Straw Hats, smart styles, big assortment to choose

from, worth to 12.50; your choice Satur-- QK
day - JUVs

Sale ofBoys' Shirts and Blouses, $1 value 65c
All new goods, best of patterns, splendid quality of plain

or fancy madras, all' sizes; soft collars, attached or detached.
See Douglas street window.

Children's Wash Suits
Styles and Values that phase. 91.00 to 86.00

Junior Norfolk Suits
btyles exclusive with this store $6.00 t0 $10.00

Misses' Norfolk Coats
Smart new styles in these popular man-tailor- ed

Coats $12.00. $15.00. $16.50

HOT WEATHER HABERDASHERY
Specials for Saturday

$1.00 MERCERIZED UNDERWEAR 75c
Broken lines, two-pie- ce garments, fine quality, sky blue,

salmon and white. Here's an opportunity to save on de-
sirable underwear..

Panamas
$5 and $6

Tor Motoring English Slip-On- s in deep tans and rich White Nain Sook Pajamas and Night Shirtt

BOSTON, MaBS., June ".Violence
marked the beginning of a strike of sev-

eral thousand employes of the Boston
Elevated railway at daylight. Those who
refused to work demanded recognition by
the company of a recently formed union.
The company refused to deal with them
other than Individually.

The street railway service and the ele-

vated road were being operated on about
half time. Five arrests have been made
for assaults on motormen.

Although the strike has been threatened
for a week or more. It came shortly after
4 a. m. with a suddenness and a clash
that surprised not only the company of-

ficials, but the police of Boaton, Brook-

lyn, Cambridge, Somervllle, Everett,
Chelsea, Medford and Maiden.

The men had been discussing the mat-
ter nearly all night at a mass meeting,
and as daylight was breaking it was de-

cided to tke a vote. As soon as it was
seen that those In favor of going out were
In the majority, the gathering of nearly
3,000 men began cheering and a rush was
made for the first early morning cars.

Flrat tar Wrecked.
The first one was met on Tremont

street near the hall. The car was stop-
ped, the trolley yanked from the wire,
the window smashed and the motorman
and conductor badly beaten. A number
of passengers were rushed out of the car
although none was Injured.

As the clash was proceeding, a mall
car suddenly came into sight and, recog-
nising the authority of the government,
those who had stopped the first car
suddenly ceased their activities and per-
mitted both cars to resume their way.

A few minutes later word of the strike
had reached the vicinity of the North
station and there two other cars were
stopped, windows smashed, some of the
gearing disabled and several passengers
were slightly Injured by flying glass.
Several arrests were made at this point.

A crowd coming from the direction of
strike headquarters encircled several
cars on Adams square about 6 o'clock and
more violence ensued. Two arrests were
made here. One of those taken In cus-
tody was charged with assault on a
policeman And the other' was charged
with Inciting a riot
- Traffic to Cambridge Blocked.

A dozen men rushed down into the
Cambridge subway as the first car was
ubout to start and tried to persuade the
train hands to Join them. They were un-

successful, but held up the starting of
tha trains for nearly half an hour. About
the same time four of the new le

viaducts were so badly smashed
that the traffic between Cambridge and
Boston was completely blocked for sev-

eral hours. The outbreak in Charlestown
was almost as severe, while similar oc-

currences took place in Everett and Chel-
sea.

It was announced during the forenoon
that the actual vote In favor of a strike
was 1,389 to. s. .w

The strike committee claims that up
to the time of calling the strike today
J.200 men had : signed union papers and
had paid initiation fees. At the same
time the, company. Issued a gtatement
that J.80fr employes were still loyal and
that every effort would be made to keep
tlio car system In operation.

Four hours after the strike began cars
were running on nearly all lines, but
with about half the usual frequency.

Fight Near Harvard Square.
Clashes between employes who con-

tinued in the service, and others wearing
jtrect railway uniforms, but not numer

grays, coats that are uncommon values at $6.00, NIGHT SHIRTS PAJAMAS
Well made; fine quality$7.50, $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00. &n unusual value, cut lib-

eral, well worth $1.50
Special while they

nainsook a regular $2.50
Gebardines in tans and bronze army serge $16.50 pajamas, extra, $1.15special at .and $18.00.

MotorUti' Suits, Gloves, Caps, Crushers, etc.
NEW SHIPMENT

Plain and Fancy Silk Shirts Just Received
The coolest and most comfortable shirt possible for

summer wear, fancy stripes; some with collars to match; well
made. Better get la on these while tbe assortments are good.

$3.50 and $4.00
1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

--J 9
by federal authorities ' last week and
taken today before the United State TAFT FORCES WIN
commissioner. The matter objected to was
contained in an article In Watson's
magaxlne attacking the Roman Catholic
hierarchy.

FIRST CONTESTS

(Continued from Page One.)

stltuted the republican party In Ar-

kansas."
" 'You do,' he said."
Mr. Remmell declared the selection of

state and district delegates had been

entirely regular and proper. In the
country, where, Mr. Comer alleged,
"fraud" and "rascality" had occurred,
the Roosevelt forces did not even take
their contest to the state committee, or
before the committee on credentials.

Florida casessession. TheMOORE AND FLY! OH WAY
cover the six delegates-at-larg- e two

from ecah of the First. Second and Third

districts.

Are You Going to Attend
The Mid Snmmer Clearance Sale at

The Skirt Store?
Your unrestricted choice of any suit or coat, regardless of

former prices,- - your choice . . .'. . : : .$5.00 and $7.50
285 Silk Dresses sold up to $17.50.' Selling price $4.98and .;., ..............$7.48

(Continued from Page Dne) '

Division on ltb MrlcU
Th niv dlisent in the committee as COMMITTEE RESUMES ITS WORK

in the decision in the Ninth district; in

Makes Another Effort toBorahthat case the vote was 38 to 15.

The vote on the Ninth district conies.

the first real test of the day, showed tne
Amend Voting Rale.

CHICAGO, June 7.Up to the very
hour (10 a. m.) set for the beginning of

the real battle over the contested seats
in the republican national convention the

following fifteen votes for tne Koosev...

POLICE L00H0R ROBBERS

Unsuccef iful Search Being Hade for
. Spring Hill Cracksmen.

STOLEN TEAM IS DISCOVERED

Senator W. S. Alien Dors Not Be-Ue- ve

Ed.CbaMell .Has Defeated

; Him for Xomlaatlou aa Sec-reta- rr

of State.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINpS, la., vjune 78peclal

TeU'gram.)The police are today looking
for the f'yeggmen" who last night tried
to blow the safe In the Spring Hilt bank
at Spring: Hill, south of Des Moines, and
who escaped to this city after stealing a
team. The attempted robbery was dis-

covered about o'clock this morning.
Infectives were set to work on the case.
They found the stolen team south of the
army post, but the robbers had made a
safe gut-awa- y. Later the detectives
visited Spring Hill. They reported that
no money had been taken, and the "Job"
was "bungled." This would indicate that
It was the work of amateurs.

Allen Still llonea On.
Senator W. 8. Allen is not going to

believe that Ed Chaasell has defeated
him for the nomination for secretary of

contestants:
Knight. California; Dupont, ueiaware,

. Durn.
Borah, Idaho; Lowden, minoio,

ham. Kentucky; Kellogg. Minnesota;

Thllberger. Louisiana; Rosewater, Ne

braska; Littauer for Flanlgan, iNevau.

Ward, New York; Capers, South Caro- -

350 Skirts, Whipcords, Surges, Wide Wales; no limit to
style and varieties, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 and $4.98

We are also showing a beautiful line of Linen and Nor-
folk Dresses, dimities, cotton voiles, all of embroidery
lingerie, prices ranging from $1.98 up to $15.00
. Don't forget to come to the Skirt Store tomorrow;

greatest bargains of the season.
(

THE SKIRT STORE
322 North 16th Street, corner Chicago.

Bieber, District 01
na; Loose. Vtah;

Columbia; Thorsen, South uaKota, Monous, took placo frequently during the
forenoon. Cambridge was tho principal
scene of trouble during that time. Then

the colonel repeated Ills statement that
he had not decided whether he would gx

The former president came to New York
today from Oyster, BajJ, and eogferrcd
with a number of his supporters, amont;
them James R. Garfield, former secretary
of the Interior, and E. A. Van Vleken-ber- g,

publisher of a Philadelphia paper.

Plan to Overawe Committer,
Possibility of a demonstration designed

to overowe the national committeemen
who favor the Taft side of the contro-
versy was discussed at the Taft head-

quarters, today In explanation of flic
coming of William Flynn of Pennsylvania-

-Director

McKlnley said he was reliably
Informed that the purpose of Mr. Flynn'
presence In Chicago was an attempt to
intimidate the national committee by a
demonstration of Roosevelt loader whlk
the committee was In session He added
that George W. Perkins had been sum-
moned by Roosevelt members of the com-mitte- o

to stop such a project.
A member of the national committoi

said that his understanding of the ques-
tion agreed with tho expressed belief of
Congressman McKlnley.

No confirmation of the information was
given at the Roosevelt headquarters.

day, Tennessee.

national headquarters showed few signs
of the excitement which might have been

expected. Most of the men scattered
about the big waiting room were news-

paper men from all parts of the country,
who, under th committee's decision of

yesterday, were not to be admitted to

the hearings. The only reporters ac-

tually to hear the proceedings were two

from each of the five press associations
recognized by admission to the floor of

the national house of representatives at
Washington.

The understanding was at the opening
of the committee's session that the con-

tests would be considered in alphabetical
order Alabama first. This state's con

The Taft men conceded tne rou can
men rushed down Into the Harvard
square station of the subway and tried upon demand of the Roosevelt adherents.

Chairman Rosewater of Nebraska and

Committeeman Lowden of Illinois voted

for the first time with the antl-Ta- ft

forces.

to push through the turnstiles. Two of
the guards grappled with them and were
cut and bruised. The police arrested ten
men, all of whom said they were former The contest for sixteen delegates in
employes. Arkansas was next taken up, tne com

be tabled.state until he hears the report of the mittee beginning with the four delegates
Senator Borah demanded a furtherat large. test Involves the six delegates at large

and tho district delegations from the chance to be heard.

A man giving his name as Chris Santas
from Indianapolis, who said he had re-

cently come here to help the strike,
was arrested near Harvard college for
cutting a trolley rope.

Twenty-fiv- e s ests have been made
altogether.

First. Second, Fifth, Sixth and Ninth Chairman Rosewater held that the moArknnsM Caaca Taken l p.
The Arkansas contests. Involving tho

official count from every county In the
state. With Dubuque county missing,
and four precincts shy In Clay county,
the tqial vote stands: Chassell, Ml, 255, and
Allen, M.199: Chassell's majority, 1.0M.

In August, 1911, republican factions in
Alabama jame together In a convention
under a suggestion from President Taft
to compromise long standing differences.
That convention, it was claimed, selected
Pope M. Long, state chairman, supersed-
ing J. O. Thompson, and selected six del- -

tion was undebatable.districts. Only eight of Alabama s twenty-f-

our delegates instructed for Taft areseats of sixteen delegates-fo- ur delegates-at-larg- e

and twelve from congressional "I don't care, I will not be choked
undisputed. off or . gagged this early In the cam-

paign," declared Mr. Borah. "I knowNext would come Arizona's six atdistricts, was called as soon as-- tne Ala-

bama cases had been disposed of.

Senator Allen was In Des Moines today
setting a line 90 all returns, apd is con-

vinced he still has a chance of laming there Is a 'steam roller' here, but I InTRIES TO KILL COUNT TISZA large and then Arkansas' four at large
and the district delegations from theA delegation of fourteen Roosevelt men

1 a nomination. . tend that the country shall know how
it operates." '

First, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth andappeared, with J. A. Comer oi wuie
Rock as their spokesman, to present Chairman Rosewater Insisted on putSeventh districts. With thirty minutes'(Continued from Page One.)
claims to places on the temporary roll

ting the Flynn motion, Mr. Borah meantime allowed for each side for .presen
of the national convention.

Norman-Marvi- n.

OXFORD, Neb., June 7. (Special.)-M- iss

Jennie Marvin and Albert C. Nor-
man were married yesterday at 3 p. m.
at the home of the Marvin sisters, Dr.
E. K. Bailey of tho Presbyterian church
officiating. Miss Marvin has been u
teacher In the Oxford public schools fot
the last two years. Mr. Norman la sub-
stitute agent for the Burlington. Mr. and
Mrs. Norman left last evening for an ex

time demanding recognition. He was attation of the cases involving delegations
Associated with former Senator DlcK.

last given unaminous consent to conat large and fifteen minutes' per side

for the district contest it was evidentIn presenting the Taft cases were H. U

iu urn itspuoucan national
convention.

When the republican national commit-
tee met In Washington in December, 19U,
it Invalidated amy election of delegates
that had taken place prior to its neet-In- g.

State Chairman Ixing called another
convention In Birmingham, March 7, 1912,

nd the delegates at large were
In conformity with the national commit-
tee's official call.

Later, Senator Dick claimed, Mr.
Thompson, the former chairman, Issued
aonther call for a separate convention, at
which the contesting delegates at large
were chosen.

clude his remarks.

TOM WATSON MUST ANSWER

CHARGE OF MISUSE OF MAILS

AUGUSTA. Ga., June E.
Watson, former populist leader and presi-
dential candidate was bound over under

T00 bond here today for sending obscene
matter through the mails. He was fined

Remmel of Little Rock ana waiiace The committee by a viva voce votethat even the best possible economy of
Townsend, also ot Arkansas.

iiut culminated in violence In the cham-bo- r

and bloodshed in the streets. Free
lights occurred around the voting urn
.md finally the whole opposition party
;eft the chamber when Tisza was elected
:y the government party.

That same night the socialist union de-

cided to proclaim a strike ot all unionist
workmen in Budapest with the exception
jt municipal employes.

then tabled his motion.time and the intended omission of lunch
The Roosevelt men charged that the "The committee will be run in conrecess wauld find the long list barelytended wedding trip to Spokane and other Arkansas republican organisation con formity with proper, parliamentary law"water of Nebraska in the chair.

points In the west. declared Chairman Rosewater. "When asisted of "postmasters and other teoerai
employes, the sole purpose of which or Committee lulled to Older.

The committee actually began Its ses motion Is made and seconded to lay a
ganisation is for the distribution oi motion on the table parliamentary lawGOOD ONLY FOR SECTION 1 IF USED AT ONCE sion at 10:10 a. m., with Chairman Rose-wate- r

of Nebraska In tu echalr. holds that it cannot be debated."federal patronage.During tne next twft.days there was
much rioting and many psrsons were
killed by tho soldiers and police. The They declared "fraud, intimidation ana The committee then colled the caae of

The Roosevelt attorneys refused plor
to the meeting of the committee to nakeviolence" had been threatened by the or-

ganisation against the Roosovelt
the Alabama delegates at large, tho first
contest case to be taken up.

WAR SOUVENIR
COUPON

whole affair took on a revolutionary
ti.aracter and the government was com- -

Deadly Fright
possesses sufferers from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery will
help them. Price 60c and fL For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

public any of their briefs or argumenu
On motion of Senator Penrose, consid

in the Alabama case, although the Taft
eration of tha Arizona was deterred untilWhen we appeared at the conventionidled to compromise with the socialists

by inducing the manufacturer Involved attorneys had given out- a synopsis ofSAVE THIS COUPON IT HELPS YOU GET hall we were met with revolvers ana
their claims In all the Alabama contests. later day.

Tbe Alabama cases were next taken up.
The Roosevelt attorneys presented their

clubs." declared Mr. Comer.m the strike to make certain concessions,
ihus appeasing the popular feeling.

The men returned fo work on May 2.1

Briefs for the Roosevelt side were made

available for the press only aa the casesTwo democratic constables were sta
delegation at Urge as the "regular dele (MM SOAPwere called --up by tho committee.and the demonstration shifted from the gation," their official brief distributed

Another attempt was made at the beto the Diet. The opposition byi
'fill

The Civil War Through the Camera
Containing

Brady's Famous Civil War Photographs
(hUiM h Ptrmhtim lA V. 5. Wmr Department)

And Professor Elson's Newly Written
History of the Civil War

to the committee bearing that title.

tioned Inside the doors wtlh orders to

prevent any Roosevelt delegates from

getting in. At least one of our men was

btruck In the head and injured by one of

these constables." i

ginning of the session by the Rooseveltnoisy tactics prevented hte passage of
Str-o-a Array ot Conne.M.

When the Alabama cases were railed alegislation and the deadlork was
until last Tuesday when Presi

forces to secure a committee roll call ty
the request of eight members. Senator
Borah renewed the fight lost yesterdayIn the county in which this was al

dent Tlstft forced through the govern strong array of counsel appeared on each

tide to open the fight tor delegations
SMMG STICK

For Tender Faces
to strike out the requirement of twentyleged to have occurred, Mr. Comer said

that 109 delegates to the county convenment's defense bills. On the following
day when the proceedings were again upon the outcome of which the repubvotes for a roll call.

tion were for Roosevelt and only "3 for
Senator Borah's motion was tabled byInterrupted by the use of noise making lican presidential nomination Is supposed

to depend. Ormsby McHarg of New YomTaft, but the guards kept the Roosevelt
a viva voce vote. This result crystalliseddevices, the president called in the police. men out. ; and Charles Dick of Ohio appeared asthe impression that thirty-nin- e to thlr-

He derived the question of "regular
who expelled thirty members of the op.

position. Later these, with other " ob- the chief counsel, reopectlvely. tor Colonelteen votes of yesterday really represents
ity" could not be raised in AMtansaB De--

the relative Taft and antl-Ta- ft strengthstructlonlsts, were suspended for from

Indispensable for those subject to red-ses- s,

rougtaess, and other irritations
of the skin. A sharing luxury. No mug,

'

no soggy soap, no germs, no waste of
tlmeor money. In nickeled box, 25c. , at
stores or by mall. Liberal sample free.
Address "Cutlcura," Dept 28, Boston.

cause "there is no republican party in
in the committee. The members fromfifteen to twenty-fiv- e sittings. Kosvtaca

was one of those who were refused par that state.
South Dakota and Wisconsin are gener

The organization is a postmasters' met
ally accredited to the La Follette Interticipation in the proceedings.

monopolistic syndicate," he said, "and
The Above Coupon Good for Section 1
The Omaha Hee has entered into a great National publishing alli-

ance. Abose object is to placo in every American home the best
possible memento of tbe Civil War as an education in patriotism,

est. Senator Borah said he knew fhfl

Roosevelt and President Taft
With former Senator Dick ware Fred-

erick C. Bryan of Washington, his aso
ciate counsel, O. D. Street and 6. K.

Pleasants, members of the Taft delega-tlon-at-lar-

from Alabama, and W. S.

Roose, J. J. Curtis and A. C. Btrch. rep-

resenting the contested Taft dtigats
In the congressional districts.

Mr. McHarg was assisted la presenting

it would take shotguns to break up the
"other side had the votes to seat anyMAN KILLED WHILE TRYING system." delegates It desired to, but 90,000,000

TO STEAL RIDE ON FREIGHT itooacvelt Charges Contradicted. people are watching this committee ses
Mr. Remmel. taking up the defense slon," he said, ' and unless the record l

clear It will be charged that all Interests (l -- JPOTTER, Neb.. June Tele-

gram.) While trying to steal a ride on
for the Taft delegate said that a pro.

testing delegation, much like that be the Alabama eases by Oscar R. Hundlewere not given fair treatment.
Cut oat toe coupon
above, bring or send
it to the office of
tali newspaper.
SSAB CA.lErtTC.LY

and also in order to celebrate fittingly the
al of that' momentous period.

We have secured the rights in this city for
tbe famous Brady photographs, taken on tbe
actual fields of battle, and lost for many
years. These historic scenes, with full his

of Birmingham, one of the Rooeeve'fore the national committee had gone tofreight train No. M on the Union Pacific "I do not think the majority of tho
committee is going to seat anyone who delegates-at-larg- e and tha Rooseveltrailroad this morning. Jack Henderson,

leader In the state. Associated with the
ought not to be seated, but I do Insistwho claimed Ms residence in Iowa, was

Washington several years ago and pro-

tected to President Roosevelt against re.

publican conditions In the state. f Roosevelt attorney was Bainbrldge Colbythat the minority In each case be givenInstantly killed and his body mutilated
an opportunity to record their votes.He came here today from the west and

"Why should we not leave this record
"He told them to go back to Arkansas

and nominate a ticket, and If they won
he would recognise them as tbe repub

of New Tork, who Is aiding lb the con-ts- t

fights.
History of Alabama i.

The Taft claims to the Alabama dele- -

was looking for work. He was about
five feet eight Inches tall and weighed elear, so that charges of misrepresenta

tory of the great struggle, newly written by Prof. Henry W. Elson
of Ohio University, will be issued in sixteen sections, each complete
in itself, and known as the CIVIL WAR THROUGH THE (HiERA.
The above coupon. U used at once, la good for one section when accom-

panied by an expense fee of TEN CENTS, to cover cost of material,
handling, clerk hire, etc. By mall, three cents extra. Bring or senu
thta Coupon TODAY to The Bee office.

tion or fraud cannot bo made againstlican party la the state."13 pounds. Tbe body was taken to

REST AM HEALTH TO HOTHtS AND CHILD.
Mas. Winslow's Sootbino 8varr has hrrnoed for over SIXTY YEARS bv MILLIONS ofMOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHllJl

TEETHING, with PERFECT
SOOTHES t.e CHILD, SOFTENS theenM?
ALLAYS all FAIN ; CuVes
U the best remedy for DIARRHEA", V.
lolutety harmlee. Be sure and ask for 4

Winslow's Soothing Syrup," tnd Ukt u Jhilnd. Twcstv-Bv- e cent a botUa,

six in number, as pre.He said the faction was defeated 4 to 1 usSidney for burial. Coroner J. J. Parks ' . ... . . I. A I . w Ka I

In the election.empanelled a Jury and a vlrdlct was re Uoreh's :I.,tl;i TaUlrd. senteo to i ' l"" ""'- -

Dennis Flynn. representing C. M. Cade dent's representatives, were substantially
of Oklahoma, rtoved that Borah's motion foUows:

'1 saw President Roosevelt later," saidturned with facts aa stated and exonorat-
Mr. Remmel, "and asked him who conlog the railroad company from all blame.


